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TULIP TREE APHID 
 
Last summer, an increase in agricultural insect pressure was observed for many of the 
agricultural crops in the Willamette Valley. Although ornamentals were not affected as much, 
short term shifts in insect populations did cause aesthetic and economic damage to several 
specific species. One such insect rarely considered a major pest, the tulip tree aphid 
(Macrosiphum liriodendri), was wide spread in urban areas. 
 
Description 
 
The tulip tree aphid is a free-living, small, green, soft-bodied insect found on Liriodendron 
tulipifera (tulip tree). Adults are winged or wingless depending on the need for migration and 
reproduction. Eggs that are laid for overwintering are pale greenish. The aphid develops in 
colonies on the underside of leaves during the summer. This aphid typically excretes large 
quantities of honeydew. Infestations are usually discovered because of the abundance of sticky 
honeydew which coats everything beneath the tree. 
 
Life History 
 
The tulip tree aphid is most specific and all life stages are restricted to L. tulipifera. Davis (1909) 
described the life cycle of this small green aphid in Tennessee and Illinois. To survive, the winter 
eggs are laid during the fall in crevices formed by buds and branches of L. tulipifera. In April, 
the following spring, eggs hatch about the same time as bud break. Adult and immature forms of 
the aphid completely disappear in late October, leaving behind only the eggs. 
  
The life cycle for this type of aphid is very complex. Typically, there are several overlapping 
generations annually, mostly parthenogenetic. Parthenogenesis is reproduction by the 
development of an egg without fertilization. Mature females give birth to living offspring. After 
egg hatch in the spring, nymphs must feed for a short time before maturing. Winged adults often 
develop late in the season and are usually sexual. Migration of winged forms occurs under 
specific environmental conditions such as overcrowding or the need to locate additional food 
sources. 
 
Damage 
 
The tulip tree aphid occurs in colonies confined to the ends of branches. Terminal shoots will 
turn off-color with heavy infestations (Partyka, 1980). Aphids have piercing mouth parts through 



which they feed on the sap from plants. Van Hook (1980) reports that the tulip tree aphid 
consumes a calculated 400 percent of its dry weight per day, removing approximately 17 percent 
of the mean foliar nitrogen. This occurs at a key physiological stage of the trees annual growth 
cycle - immediately after bud break during leaf development. Large trees in the Willamette 
Valley were observed to prematurely drop leaves as early as August. 
 
The abundance of sticky honeydew, which coats everything under the tree, and subsequent 
presence of black sooty mold was a major concern of homeowners. The honeydew serves as a 
food source for the sooty mold. This is aesthetically objectionable but does not damage the tree. 
Commercial nurseries that produce L. tulipifera did not report a problem with this insect. 
 
Control 
 
Early detection of the aphid plays a major role in its control. Insect populations should be 
monitored beginning at bud break. This is particularly important with trees having previous 
infestations. Aphid populations are often maintained below economic thresholds by parasites, 
predators, and pathogens. Under certain environmental conditions aphid populations can explode 
making control much more difficulty. The mild winter followed by a warm, dry summer for the 
Willamette Valley may have been a factor favoring aphid infestations. 
 
In the absence of predators or parasites, aphid control is reliant upon insecticides. Diazinon, 
Malathion, Metasystox-R, Thiodan, and Dursban are labeled for aphid control. Diazinon is often 
used by commercial applicators in urban situations because of its lower toxicity. However, last 
summer diazinon sprays were not effective against heavy infestations of tulip tree aphid. Treated 
populations recovered rapidly. During specific periods of development, an aphid population as a 
whole may be resistant to certain pesticides. Alternative pesticides, including Dursban, did 
provide better control. 
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